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Schuyler on Moiuhi) to Hpend throe
wooka with her BiHter

May lHt 1b tho (Lite when all Biib

acriptions to tho Huk Hhould he paid
Aro you Htill deliiKpieiit?

MIbb KiibIkh will kinc a inusicale
Saturday afternoon in honor ot the
Phi Heta Kappa women of l'.M- -.

Ruth Clark, who luis been isitiiiK
her Binter InioKciie at the Theta
hoiiHu, Iuih returned to her home in
KansiiB City

It 1b now time for low hIioob Go
to Rogers & Perkins, they havo all
tho late, uptodato Htylon and can lit
and ploaao you.

Marie Douglas lias Kone to Pl.Uts
mouth uh a result of a Blight illness
and will return as soon as she has
Biilllclently iecoeitd

Ivy Day May 22, 1912. Inter-clas- s

field and track meet. Medals awarded
to the winners. Freshmen are especi-
ally urged to compete.

MIbb Marie Robcrson will entertain
all tho house gills of Delta Delta
Delta at a house party, to he given at
hor homo in Pkittmiiouth, Saturday
and Sunday

In a rather one Hided exhibition of
baseball tho Phi CiiuiiH defeated the
Phi DcltH yesterday 1 1! to 1 The
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The Moard met estei
day to llll the acancies winch have

in the
staff Fred was elected

editor and Ruth as
sociate 'I'lie lattei action is

of an but hui.s
well to be in the
case at hand for Miss has
shown icmai kahle abilit and eiieig
in her posit ion as i epoi ter

The boaid luithei i

that the week of camp the pub
licatioii ot the be tinned
over to the gills it being undei stood
that the editor still exercises the
power of the news in lew
of the success ot the coed
issue of last fall, the action
is

The date tor ot next ear's
staff will be Bet in the near future
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meet The and men would
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This will be the meet of the

ear and will be a close conteBt Iroin
start to finish
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LYDIA LOPOUKOWA
DANSHUSR ETOILE''

brotherly teeling Imperial Opern Petersburg Metropolitan
Hiiccesslul bandits Opern Moimc City'

M'CONNELL SUCCEEDS TAYLOR Russian Symphony Orchestra
Elated Managing Ed.tor-R- uth At the Oliver Taesday Night, May 14

Appointed Associate

Publication
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ANNUAL TRACK CONTEST
GOPHERS TOMORROW

(Continued

coaches
tomorrow

biggest

Eddie WaH
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YOUR SPRING SUIT
Will give you perfect satisfaction if you get
it at our new young man's store because we
can show you nothing but new stock to select
from and every garment is tailored by expert
tailors and fitted in our store by an expert tailor.

FULK CLOTHING Co.
1234 O STREET

SENIOR RINGS
A Limited Number of Sterling Silver

3 l ) r Rings $1.50 Each at

The University Book Store
340 North 11th Street

Heffley's Tailors
Tickets; $1.25 !C n cT-- irk TT T,r r--

Dims qzu up nth and n lNiity styles
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